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Open Hours: Monday - Saturday, 9am - 6pm, Sunday, 10am - 5pm 
@ 2309 Meridian St., Bellingham
Here at The RE Store, our Revision Division builders manufacture hand-crafted 
furniture and home furnishings from reclaimed and used building materials. Inspired 
by salvaged materials and the history they represent, our products are built to last.

exhibits

The RE Store: Revision Division

Friday, April 5, 5pm 
@ Allied Arts Gallery 1418 Cornwall Ave., Bellingham
Explore the ReArt exhibit at our gallery with those who know the pieces best…the artists! 
Artists will discuss their process, inspiration and background as well as answer questions 
regarding their work. Free!

ReArt Artist Walk Thru

April 5 - 27, Opening Night Reception: Friday, April 5, 6 - 9pm
Open Hours: Monday - Friday 10am - 5pm, Saturday 12 - 5pm 
@ Allied Arts Gallery, 1418 Cornwall Ave., Bellingham
Over 20 local artists have come up with truly unique works all using 75% or more 
materials that would have otherwise ended up in the waste stream. Works displayed 
range from the beautiful to the beautifully bizarre and are an inspiration on how to 
reuse materials creatively.

ReArt Exhibit 

Open Hours: Tuesday - Saturday, 10am - 5pm 
@ 1421 N. Forest St., Bellingham
Ragfinery is a non-profit creative reuse and upcycling program that provides job 
training and collaborates with other local non-profits in the spirit of inclusion and 
community building. Ragfinery sells quality clothing at a reasonable price, a wide array 
of fiber arts supplies including fabrics, yarn, sewing notions, quilting materials, vintage 
patterns, handmade upcycled goods by local artisans and volunteers, and much more.

Ragfinery

Open Hours: Thursday 3 - 7pm, Friday 3 - 9pm, Saturday 10am - 6pm 
@ 1228 E. Maple St., Bellingham
Our carefully curated collection fuses the authenticity of the West with a modern 
organic appeal and rugged functionality. Inspired by our love of rust, leather, 
weathered wood, sterling silver and aged canvas, we offer fine art and sculpture, as 
well as inspired furniture, jewelry, bags and the occasional vintage relic or found 
object we can’t resist.

Ruckus Art Gallery

Tuesday-Friday, April 2-5, 10am - 2pm daily 
@ Ragfinery 1421 N. Forest St., Bellingham
Bring the magic with this adventure-filled, Harry Potter inspired camp! Through 
games, storytelling, and hands-on fiber arts activities, kids will experience the 
exciting world of witchcraft and wizardry. Discover your patronus while 
crafting magic wands, make a felt tie in your house colors, felt a golden snitch 
and play a game of “quidditch”. Whether you’ve read the Harry Potter books or 
not, these projects will be fun and magical for all! Ages 8+
Price: $190, register at ragfinery.com

Wednesday, April 3, 6 - 8pm 
@ Ragfinery 1421 N. Forest St., Bellingham
Learn how to craft a beautiful no-sew braided rug from old sheets! This four strand 
technique eliminates the need for sewing braids together and results in a sturdy rug 
able to withstand the modern washer and drier. 
Price: $35, register at ragfinery.com

workshops and presentations
Hogwarts Express Camp for Kids

No Sew Braided Rugs 

Saturday, April 6, 1 - 4pm
@ Ragfinery 1421 N. Forest St., Bellingham
Join in the time-honored tradition of sewing toys from the scrap basket. Inspired by 
children’s books, little rabbit finger puppets are made from boiled wool and scraps. 
From basic shapes, learn the fabric preparation and traditional toymaking techniques 
to finish, personalize and costume your bunny. Think Easter baskets, bouquets, 
hidden for the garden egg hunt. Pattern and instructions included. 
Price: $26, register at ragfinery.com

Toy Making: Little Scrap Rabbits

Saturday, April 6, 12 - 1:30pm 
@ Allied Arts Gallery 1418 Cornwall Ave., Bellingham
Western Solar will be putting on a free informational session that will articulate how 
solar works in the PNW, the environmental/economic impact of going solar, and 
what incentives are still available. Anyone that attends a workshop and installs solar 
will have 1 solar panel donated to NSEA (Nooksack Salmon Enhancement 
Association) in their name.

The Basics of Solar Energy in Whatcom County

Friday, April 5, 6pm & Saturday, April 6, 11:45am 
@ Allied Arts Gallery 1418 Cornwall Ave., Bellingham
You have two opportunities to catch a short presentation by the Bellingham Metal 
Arts Guild! BMAG will be presenting an updated version of their successful Donation 
Project. This updated project will include a call for donations to then be recycled, and 
upcycled throughout the next year. This year long project will culminate with an 
exhibition and auction at next year's RARE event with all proceeds going to local 
nonprofits.

BMAG Donation Project 

Saturday, April 27 
@ Wandering Oaks Gallery 126 W. Holly St., Bellingham
Students will use reclaimed window glass, copper wire, plant material and glass 
paints to create small fused glass collages. Class price includes glass, materials, 
instruction and one firing.
Price: $50, register at wanderingoaksgallery.com

Reclaimed Glass Collages

Friday, April 5, 10am - 5pm & Saturday April 6, 12 - 5pm 
@Allied Arts of Whatcom County 1418 Cornwall Ave., Bellingham
Fill a small, medium, or large bag for $5, $10, or $25 with artistic treasures from our 
thirft store.

Allied Arts Reuse Thirft Store Bag-It Sale

RARE: recycled arts resource expo

visit us at:

www.alliedarts.org/rare


